A. Required Materials
1. Draft Studio Culture Policy
2. Required Materials for Catalogs & Promotional Materials
3. Matrix

B. Student Information
1. Annual Tuition Charges
2. Architecture Fellowships
3. Minority Admissions Statistics Overview
4. Gender Admissions Statistics Overview
5. Admissions: Applications Received, Accepted, Matriculated
6. Student Advising Sheets

C. Faculty Information
1. Faculty Research Grant Recipients 2003-2008
2. Research Symposium Participants 2003-2008
3. Appointments and Departures 2003-2008
4. Faculty Roster Statistics - Spring 08 and 09
5. Funded vs. Filled FTE's (2001-2009)

D. Financial Information
1. SOA Budget Summary 03-08
2. SOA Budgets 2003-2008
3. Architecture Program Budgets 2003-2008
4. Comparative Budget of UVA Schools
5. Chart: SOA Budget By Source 2008
7. Chart: SOA State Operating Budget (OTPS) 2008
11. 2008 - Budget Notes
12. 2008 Budget Notes, Faculty Leaves
13. 2008 Endowment Growth
14. Foundation Board List
15. Development Activities - 04-08
16. Addendum History
17. Resources - Letter from Dean Van Lingen to Gene Block

E. SOA Facilities, Policies, and Procedures
1. ARCH Organizational Chart - Dean's Office
2. SOA Exhibition List
3. SOA Guest Lectures
4. Diversity Committee Report
5. UVA ARCH PTR Policy
6. UVA ARCH PTR Procedures
7. SOA Site and Building Plans

F. NAAB Reports
1. Visiting Team Report 2003
2. Annual Reports 2004-08